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HOPKINSVILLE, CHRISTIAN COUNTY, KENTUCKY, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1886.
ML Niebelas For October, 1/0141,

outer new ars: Crofton, Ky., Sep. 26.
There Is uo doubt abodi it that the
preallant crop of tobacco in this section is
far above the average both in quantity

Id almost a series of climaxes, and Its
readers will be divided between joy at
the happy endings of all the serials and
refuel that they are ended at all.
Ville is the last number of the present
volume, anal eontains the comiuding
chapters of "Little Lord Fauntleroy,"
Mrs. Burnett's delightful and mot SOC.
eeeettil story ; of "George Waehlugtou."
liurace E. Scutidera entertaining atm'
of the Ilfe ,11 our country's goatee'
hero; of ••The ahollogatherent," J.
Trowbridge's popular and realistic remount of boy-ille on the Maine coast;-01
"Nait's Revolt," Rose Lattimore A IIing'd clever dteieription of how four
bright girls broke away from the slavery
of lashiou; and ot "Wonders of the Alphabet," the interesting papers, by
Henry Eckford, on a. subject most of us
know too well to know much about.
A glance at the proopectits, however,
will snake It clear that it 14 not proposed
to allow the nitwit:1M to fall off• whit
in due interest the coming year. And
th,• continued stories and articles just
timed will be closely followed by
the attractive features promised for the
sticeetullatg volume.
There Is still 'Aeolic of room in die
present number for the usual shorter
scoriae mut skein/hes; suttees wisiels are
a jolly girl and boy's yachting .tor)' by
the Her. 4'h/trims K. Talbot, one oft', I.
Habier's.-- wonderful
peaural
sketches, an aa'eases
uea*
arms and armor, with intereathig anecdote. of the days of kiiights and chivalry, by K. S. Brooks, while Charles
Barnard tell. what boys and gill* Lave
t10111. and shown, In "The Childreta's
Exhibition," and *howls what other
girls and boys east do. Painter Cox relate* how the Brownies played base-ball
mid there are other pictures and verses
by Allred Brennan Edith M. Thoinaw,
It. IL Birch, Malesilin Douglas, W. A.
cRtti
og
eerr
i,a, Bessie Chandler, and many

Who Gather In the Ducats at the Expense of Suffering Humanity.
The Glaring Gall Exhibited by el on-Protession_al Frauds.

lloplitnaville Lodge, No, V. A r„a A 11.Meets at Masonic Hall, Id story let Thompson
block, 1•111110tol•y night In sack wulth
Oriental I.. hapter, No IS, K
IL- Stated
coo veration al Monday of each month at 11 mom se Hall
Moore I ommandery No. I., K. T - Meets 4th
Monday is each mouth in 111&•01314 Hall.
Keyed Areauest, Itopkinsville I mined, No,
W.-Meets Id sad 41.11 Thursdays in each no,aIA.
Moaysia Lemma. No, 5. Chumn Yriendo-Meete
In K
r. Hall 5.1 and 6th Monday in each
mouth. \Christian Lodge, No.030, Knights of Honor.Lodge meets-ivergreen Lodge, No. Ss, K, of
- Meets 11.1
sad 4th Thursd•ys sack tatinta
.
t107
,itte
cr;itmo
dy
clEni
Rlubk, K. of P -Meets l's Son -

The country Is flooded' with bogus
medicines men, mei In a fevit. eases a
heavy capital is all they have to sustain
preethlge. Numerous clevet ly concocted certificates are forced upou the unsuspecting. purporting to have "matched frolh the grave" some poor vieUm of blood tenant or other disease,
when to our knowledge the identical
persons lay groaning In agony %visite
tile public rime reailiog ut their remarkable r.scovery.
Another .clious Acme is the publi- 'icy
Knights of the tioblen Crow -Meets ant and
cation of erronoone statements concernAn expert burglar invaded our realthird Fridays itt cach mouth.
leg various drugs, such as are daily preileum last Thursday night but becomAseleat Ordeotif l'altes1 Workmen Time of
acribed by our best physicians, declar- yeasting, II awl ith Tue.slays in each Month.
ing
alarmed at something. left the
ing thou to be death), iodide of potash,
peemtree belbre doing any mischief
lireen Itiver
No 54, I. i 0 V. -Meets
whitilt peewit to receive their greatest every Frulay night at I o. O. V Hall,
farther than going through the pockentidenasesiotr, when prescribed by the
Mcmi Yrtranionitnt, No. Si, I. O. 0. 1.ets of the pants of the titidesigned. I
ph)Milani_ and in the proper consblea- Lodge meet. let awl SI Thureda) nights
preetune thst when lie holm! a pocket
Ai,',
.try gmsls
1. II, .
tion with certain eumpounda, is not onorwitb told one of Dr. Pierces gratuitous
Store. corner Main and Kighth. Rooms iqien Olt
ly Pi/rattles., but forms(Alp Of the WOOL Tueeilay,Thursday and saturda) etymology from
ii y contents he
MetriOntioltinis
wiwerful autagottists to blood poison Ito it. °i-lest.
became so dlsgut I that Ile warty
know ti It, the medical world. B. II. B.
•bensfbned the pre,. cal.,.
COLORED IA/I/GES.
Motahic Illood Balm: eraltains iodide of
Union Itenevolent Society.--•Lodge meets tat
Mtn Beadle Mid daughter I rOill MadRetied.. Ihia theespauy hold hut/sire& imolai If lay evenings in each Mo. at Houser
isonville, are *pending a few dii)s with
of genuine es rtItientes Cr
persons who A Overshiner's Hall.
relatives here.
once41 if various diseases ariahat'
Freedom Lodge. No, 76, U. B. 117.-ImIge
Robert March,fformerly stote-kee&ker
lug from On impure state of the blood Wee,. on tat and 3.1 Tweets sights at Poston's
of impire coal company but now
oy the imeof II. B. B. 'riot qutstion
11usiolora Temple, Ni,, 35, Pi of Ii --Lodge
111‘11.
Itt Mittens at Windom Kansas, same to
now is, if Iodide of potash id midi a ter- meets NI and 4th Tuesdaysin !habil'. Hall.
ou Inuitsesia a few days last Nt rok.
rible enenty to lwalth, why is it that
U. 41. of it
time Blood Balm Co. have made wItlilu F.--Isidge omen, al and Ott, Monday nights in
Vali 1)111111 went to Earlitigton yesIii.' three years the most gigantic sales
terday, and as he had his boot* pfacked
Mystic Tie lAsIge No 1507,0, 15.0 of and cures ever before made on Auterl- 11...Ige meets lot and Id Wednesday night
and so eet stlielling stuff oil hia hair, the
deekhal ii
at
can soil?
Hooter 4 °rendition's Hall
uguration of the matter 'mules% hat aroused a suspicion
A
Proposition.
Generous
of Liberty.
that he went on busluess, but. as Ids InCHURCH
timate friends seemed tinconcluded, it
W.. ere credibly lefordved dot the.
nal Switchman's A
Itareiwr tkerime-Mala Street,
.1. N.
s t ematnird that there
ccBlood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga., proposed Pre•trt,Ige, piodor. Sunday bylos.1 Iniv.
meet at Indianapolis on
every I% usUS.
colt telliiiist.ed.
,any of the f.illowii.g complainas .lay amenlea. Prayer meettag •very (slamto cur.
ay In September, 1007.
500 yards of Checked India Lluen at pink, light blue and cream, at 35c. per
for me third the money and in one-Isalf clay evening.
Mr.. Dick Simi:won found herself last
streak
t mailigAu L0eli4:11--N,nth
121,,c. per yanl, good value for
McKiraliam
yard.
and Wei. I. s ....k Iii an tilicomfortable proximity to
the time required by any known reme- L W. Welsh, traitor. Sunday Scheel every
burg, W. Va., oere thrown
300 yards of Dotted Swiss at 10c. per
50o. and 73c. Summer Silk at 26 and
dy on earth. 'thus diseases embrace all conday morulag. Prayer ifteelgr.g *very Wedlarge rattle-snake. Site did not scream
yard,
worth
double
money.
wheels last night and Killed. ut hollow murder,
the
evening.
nesday
serelene
35e.
Regular
&today
Serellia Wad Su reitulotte Ulcers and
but courageously
and
tuoratog
evening.
500
(lucked
yards
Nainsooks
at
7
'tc.
Pongee Silks at Its'. per yard.
1
Tuttioht, all stages. ea! Blood 'Polon.,
ots a stick and alien she got through
widow of Gen. Cheatham
FOR DYSPEPSIA sad Liver Comlouth-N iota
K. C
street-Rev.
per yard, sold everywhere at 10e.
Ladles' Lisle Thread HOMO at 20e. per
Rhewelatheee, Catarrh, Skin Diseased E M.
itti him his sitakeship needed another plaint, you
oppoitateal to succeed her hue
, pastor. nereroas every Sunday
l.
hare a printed guaraiiteeoti
All our 25e. India Linens at ISc per pals, worth 50c.
evening Sunday School every
Post-ruletrese at Nashville, Tel nil as bad as a stink° tver did. Five every bottle of Sitiloit's b italiser. It and Ilintiore, Kidney A ffections, Chrony ars!.
Prayer meeting every Weil.
Ladles' Unbleached Balbriggan Hose
Eczema, etc,
ic Female Cotnplaints
oleo and a button 'tow in time posaess- never lade to cure.
Sold by
insaing.
Arm- Send to them for us book
territory between Cairo tuni
at 20c per pair, worth 35c.
3n4. India Linen down to 20e,
'filled with the amass
it of Mrs S. is conclusive e% Wetter that
istead.
it
.Sonthern
Presbyterian
Chen
Aimerobly)
mouth of the Mississippi h:t. heel'
Ladle.' Silk Stitched Gauze Vests at
womelerfel eam.d ini record, mailed Ninth Stroot. -Iter. W,L. Nolirm,
India Linen at Inc.
ii,s
erotr
t uubeselthy for snakes on
iesiw
rather
pastor.
--its- saw
eluded iii l'.e Sixteett Veit-Ionise 1)
free to any aildrr,s.
Siert wee every Sumlay morning at 11
Silk Null at 25r. per yard, regutlar 25e. each, worth 50e.
tris.t.
young negro entertained MO e'enA.M.anitnight
Lashes' French Woven Comets at 65e.
at
o'clock
7:10
1'.
M.
Sands,
Wonderful Ulcers,
price 35c. and 40c.
Mrs. Boyd, wife of George E. Boyd
school every Sabbath morning 9:30. Prayer
each, worth $1.
All-AN -IA, US., Julie 5, 18841.
George !tartly, postmaster at Lyon -ii very suddenly to-day. She had elle.. of aleiut tliIrty gentlemen in linitiameeting ev.ey Wedneelai even-ng.
Persian
Lawns
worth
25, 30 and M.,
All-wool Cashmere Shawls at $1.50,
le. - lit 1S7S tisere came On my hand whet
Misr., has ite.ronilesi, tsk i tig ev ery th hi d t hills, but Was thought to be he- lo lately %shit novel tylophone
First PresbyterianChurch--4 orner Liberty
marked down to 15, 20 and 25e.
Time mate* skull was the instrunient and was thought to be a earbuncle, which and Seventh streets Key. Monti.....ery May,
worth $2.50.
t.it the office lurid'tire, which lie
tour ivies; witeta the was taken pieshlenli with a beer mallet the negro struck lils ran Its course several
50
pieces Torehon lace, ranging in
Best quality of Zephyr Gingham it
the, broke and pastor. Services every Sunday at It o'clork, a.
gaged.
lived but a few hours. TM hum- cranium, producing, in fairly clear
width from 2 to 6 Inches. This lot we
style finally healed. The next apring knots, in . sad 7 o'clock, p. in. Sabbath School at 9
per yard, worth I5c.
a. sm. Prayer meeting Wednesday
Cholera 11114 broken out in the Iltingit id and family have (Ise stnynspetky 'Yaiikee Isoosile."Iiie mouth was o- or Amides, came on my anus, which o'clock,
have
plated
on
our
center
counter
and
Cheek Gingham, suitable for aprons,
evening.
rian army. 'file plague continued will II In thist sad bereavetnet.
will
Pell
pen all the time, and %hen he struck a were thought to be rheumatic, and I
then)
at
10e.
per
yard
while
Sc.
per yard.
at
Catholic Church-Sloth stroct-Itev. R. P.
Canister of your your city ad- high note it seemed as thongli his jaws took xenons of medicine front the best Feeh•n, pastor. Regular servings, every Sununstated violence in Italy and Souther'
they last.
A full line of Ladies', Misses' and
..I *large and appreciative audb would fly apart.
A ustria.
All-wool Albatross, 41 Inches wide, in Childrens' Jerseys at a bargain.
plo eichites in I'titlibert, Ga., where I day morning at 10 o'clock.
Cumberland Presbyterian Church-be,. A.
at the church here to-day on the
then retitled.
Schmidt and Swim, two Americana of
C. Biddle, pastor. Regular services each Sab'ect ot prohibition.
About this thne the left limb below bath at 11 o'clock end 7.30. iisbbalb School
Charles P. Itentlall, aged C2, commitGerman birth visiting in Germany, have
ceipte or inetructions bow to can ted atilt-Ids at Grand Rap1.1.., Stich., imy the knee commeneed swelling at a .fear- at 9:10 each Sabbath incwoing Praver meeting
been given until
totter stli to lea‘e
may
be of value to au econoub shooting Idabel( in the head. lie 'naiad full rate, and nosily came to a head and ea Thursday eveuing at 7:30
toes
the empire.
Illueropal Lhurcts--Court street, Ker. J. IS .
housewife, butt boys need tiO in- before a mirror in a mom at his sister's broke. Both arms were sore, and I
Venable. Rector. Regular services at a quarDr. $t
st'lle111, about w I
St21 lions hoer ID ton slogs. They take house, and fired. Heath Was Inetantan- could hardly 1...ar my weight standing, ter to eleven o'clock, A. M., and 7:10 o'elock
Louis ilebree s hail a row, h as retained
asi iia1UPIl y al a duck to water. emu., lie was a victim of .13speptie lanai hardly know how I matieged to live P S., over: Sunday. Sunday School at nine
k.
his $5,1100 rehire. hut de,
eivo- a. lie ittip\tenciits on every hand and despondency.
hendell.s 111)111O be through it all. About this tint' we
Liberty Street Freemao's Chiiiiet. C..11. K.
tiOn as swish!.
moved from Cuthbert Hi Atlanta. I be\
iii is
invetitions eotothimd- Alabama, anal be was here visiting.
l'hurcl., II A. utewart, pastor, sormay school
gan to despair of ever getting well; the sill A. O.; preachine every Sur ley morning at
lowing tip. Chopping axe/ howJules Bare, ii Nis. 1.•u at the !Amebasore on my limb WIN a regular eating It a. in. awl at night Prayer meeting Wed.te still Made a III that eltarattersae prison, ate soap to peasilos ss ap
SII I 1.01I'S
REM b:DY
ulcer, now abont-three-itteltes In length, meads: night. Clam meeting Friday night.
tevlierity that When you back a a
NNW of alines« so as to escape a NIL
itoranspvii.ts resew acnoot sisasev.ptelitive cure tor Catarrh, Diphtheria, two Inches In width,seemirg to be dose ut
01 stoic wood into 4sat one end
'Ilse soap killed him.
and Caulker Mouth. For &rile by J. R. to the bone, and diecharging; about a Open on Teesday and Friday, except Muria;
vacation, from 9 a. m." to 4 p. ns. Yree to an
tier invariably flies upend hits
Armistead.
der sealskin of the Releitetag
cupful of pus (matter) per slily, my anus pupils of the llopkinsville Public Schools atkyve
tie head with the force's& the
GRISSAM'S()IA/STAND,
Marth year grade. Annual fe.e, II loath
ivened about tiw middle oh
still running. my sleep dieturhed, and I the
of tat, year old mule.
others.
C. It. Diarnice,
'I'll.' moot interest center.)
sometimes thonght I would loose my reaLibrarian.
K .1. Estantinger has receive
'
, the
tary budget.
son.
aoinery for hie mill, mid will
recouttnenaled
11. B. B., I
A friend
y thunder end rainstorm yest it position In a few days, when
Oarreetat 141.
(
NICK bpi•t ,i
Onnimenced its use, and 1 paw an ImIRCUIT COUltr.
t sod near Reed City, Mich.,
tee he will have a !Vat class
. Hemmer]i ist. KY , Sept N. Pikil
very
provement
first.
I have
from
-the
lid notch damage to property.
1.
ringnill. Mr. Euaminger being Pori,
Rota
Fir.t menday in Mare\ sad Septiematir.
Railtaken
Cottles,
S
now
or
arms
ti
my
Bacni,
poles.
mare,.
roads arc stitTeriug from wasionitd.
66010
ties miller ferniere cat, rely on Items,
J. K. time „
Judge.
,, ,
,sugar ei,,,i
144,13 are entirely well, anal the large.uicer Jac. IL Garnett ..
CoaaasoawealtIt'a Airy.
etat returns tor their wheat.
llama (vanatirb).
State 1 1epartment authorities at Wash13.11 on lity limb hal healed. (110w feel like B. T.tradervrese
Cleat.
.
Lard,
B.
C. A.
•
Jean Hove,
ington continue to ilefty the
shiselL
flour, Fancy. patent
.
mithenticity
In a new peraota, thalika to such a noble
of any treaty negotiations between the
Flour. standard
remedy,
B.
B.
4.110
II/
•
•
QUARTSICLY COURT.
Brea and akipmet,less than 14 Mi.
16
United State.. and Canade.
MRS. FANNIN HALL,
,
Cora Masi.
ft
.
W. P. W intros
Judge.
Baker
100
West
street,
Atlanta,
Ga.
Pearl
Meal,
1,
.mrth monde,la April, July. October awl
It is stated that when Prince Mea'
Its, li-;
-., Sept. 22nut,
Neu 1.rleana Molasses, Fancy.
January.
nder watt still in power Mackay,
G8 (Ise 01. New ra:
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•
COUNTY COURT.
es
IWO:
A BOOK OF WONDERS,FREE.
merican nsillionaire,offered
Rutter
'
nest monday in each month.
vance
'I
/Alen task of paying the last
" All who desire lull information about
.
a large loan to the Bulgarian
10
KIWIW. P. w[tome
. Freehling Judge.
ern- Di • of rmect to two little doves, in Hominy, per'allots,
17 the cause and cure of Blood Poisons, 1.6. Plehroe, Jr.,
went.
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•
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the
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.
-County Lien.
Viover
Illinois Board of Health will 'laugh- who ye den
1,,aget.ed
from their downy neat, Cut mils,
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cers,
Rheitutatiam,
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seed.
retail,
•
COUNTY COURT OF CLAIMS.
3,00
r the 3,000 tattle which have been ex- leavi theisperents, Johnny
and Liz- Beans, navy, per bushel.
piainta,
secure
Catarrh,
can
by
etc.,.
2.16
Third Monday in October and subject to call
anted to plettro-pneumentla in Chicago, zie B wit. ithout a ray of
etussblue Year, per !Mabel.
mail, free, a copy of our 32 page thus- any time by the County Clerk.
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(ritual
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Wonder's,
Book
with
the
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121.111111),
list the State $150,000„
HOPKINS% ILLS CITY COURT.
en (hi r orweappy home.
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1101 most wonderful and startling proof ever
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Oheeee,
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Judge.
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Are the inducements we are now offering in
Summer Goods()fall kinds. It will pay you to
buy them now, even if you have to lay them
away until next season. We will quote prices
on a few articles to show you that we mean
business:

arrnsorntag.
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The above is just a few of the numerous bargains wnich we are offering to the public. We
must have room for our fall stock and the only
way to get it is to sell what goods we have on
hands. Give us a call and we will convice you
that we mean what we say.

MetzSz,Timoth.y.,
HOPKINSVILLE, - - KY.
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Frie Cigars arid Tobacco.

A number or ens bolidiag Iola, ttn the t.tweevolts road, opposite the oln .itarieag farm
Thee. iota arc 1110 feet by &boot 100 feel. anti
front on s .tre.t U feet wide-with 10 foot alley
W
bolt of each. Will be sold Lo W
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HENRY W. EDDLEMAN

A.L. WILSON,
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50 Itroaderay, N. T.
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In all the various styles and patteree--

We have our usual
stock of Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints,Dyes, For the Weekly New
Window Glass, Wall Era, Weekly CourierPapers and Window Journal and Waterbury
Shades, Curtin Goods, Watch.
Etc., Etc
A:atrium:roe DatLY racess

MAntefacturet u auf e.cry

kat,

HARDM

The Colleges and Public Schools, both in -the
city and throughout the
county, will find at
HOPPER'S by far the
largest and most complete stock of Books in
the city, and we are
daily adding to our
stock of School and Miscellaneous Books, Stationury and School Supplies, and will be furnished at most reasonable prices. Give us a
call.

k if titsIl.
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Handkerchiefs and Embroidery.
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CIGAR
Our LA LONA Mc Cigar is strictly Hoed
nada Flegast quality. Supcnoe worketinhop.
Sold by all Crocers.
UNION CIGAR COMPANY,
It N. Mies IL. • ONCHIllo
Ber.a“ by

luirtisscors.
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Obtained tor new in.mitione. Of 1„,
amnions old 011441. for medico/ or other woo pounds,trade- mark e sad labels. C•reata,••Ognmeets. Interferences. Appeals, alma feet..
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FRED. W.KEIsKERf
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Clarksville Planing Mill.
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Hopkinsville,Ky.
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At This Office.
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OCIT.it.

The ring Stock Show the
first day,is open only to

CHRISTIAN COUNTY STOCK,

No Charge Whatever
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25 pieces of Black Grosgi ain Silk at $1.00, $1.25 and
$1.50, that are well worth from 35 to 50 cents a yard
more than we ask for them. 25 pieces of heavy Grosgrain Silk in colors at $1.10 per yard. We will guara
ntee every yard worth $1.36 and. $1.50. A handsome
line of all-wool Tricots, 40 inches wide, at 46 and
50
cents per yard. 50 pieces Melange Suiting at 20 cents
per yard, worth 30 cents. 25 pieces all-wool Serge
inches wide, at 50 cents por yard, would be cheap, 42
at
65 cents Ask to see our handsome

EMBROIDERED WOOL SUITS,
put in boxeCka4-$6.50. You can't buy them in Hopkinsville for less,than $10.00. We will put you up a handsome all-w • .1 suit with trimmings, linings and everything corn • etc for $7.00. This is a rare chance to secure a h dsome and serviceable fall suit that can't be
bought elsewhere for less than $10. Handsomely embroidered Box Suits sold last season at $18 and $20,
we will close them out with linings complete for $12.50 cts. Lawn Tennis Flannel Suitings intincy plaids
and stripes at 42; cents

Cloaks, Cloaks Headquarters for Cloaks.
Ask to see our 11-4 White Blanket at $2.75, and we
will show you a Blanket that can't be bought anywhere
for less than $4.00. Germantown Yarns in all shades
at $1.20 per pound. Zephyrs in all shades at 5 cents
an ounce.60 pieces of red twill flannel at a big bargain

Cheap Goods.

tIil

My Fall stock is now arriving by
every train, and my store will soon be
filled with all styles of

11

METZ & TIMOTHY

THE BEST GOODS

1:

Mors gild Collirollors of Low Prices,

from the Best Manufacturers
--beautiful stock of

I have a

DRESS -:- COODS,
with braids or velvets to match. Ladies'
and Misses' Shoes of all styles and the
best quality. The Celebrated

Red Sflool-lloil Slioes
for boys and girls. The best of Boots
for men and boys. A large lot of good
knitting yarn just received. A fine
stock of Carpets, cheaper than ever
before All staple goods at the lowest
prices, and in fact. I intend to sell goods
cheaper this season than they have
ever been sold in this market. Give me
a call and I'll guarantee you the value
of your money.
•

J. D. RUSSELL.

for private vehicles and horses
to enter the grounds.

HOPKINSVILLEI
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see our big stock of

..116.7MMEL.1%..C71rICON
consisting of the latest styles and best qualities at prices nobody cares to
meet. Peoele are
saving money and securing the best by purchasing from our season
able
line of cholas 9elections in

MEN'S 8E0 BOY'S CLOTHIN
And Gent's Furnishing xoods.

The Ladies
are especially invited to attend.
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BASSETT & C

We have an immense variety in all our departments. The
dard styles of the season. Prices the lowest ever known for it
goods marked in plain figures: no signs that have a different m
asks. Everything in plain black and white.

s anAdustan
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E0 00
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SUCCESSORS TO JNO. T. WRIGHT,DEO'D.
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